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pJST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

rind Club of Philadelphia Will Hold Annual
Dog Show Monday and

in Horticultural nan- - ucner Matters
... tiftlt I...........iraVE jo" ft mmy' '

.. wcnv. ecroBBly llttlo
? If not, perhaps you have a nice,

WO1" .1.. ...III. till, lirnwn....Air K9M9UKU u"Hi ,." "
''..a wlKKly tall, or oven a bow- -

".7r.HMoB. with a face upon wnicn
tP"v not look without feeling an un--

, ... ,,, ,,, .lr,wi.,.rnb oero l" '"""- - " -- -

n ... .!!. n fa flinnv
have a. Hie bbi -- - -- -
.... .n.i Btumpr tall? Well, bo (that

70. bloodhounds, mastiffs. Poking.

r,t Danes, St. Bernards, King
i ..Wlinl1nilu fnV Tfr

,i nussian TOiuit -

Chows, Airedales, wiro-halre- fox
.hi with ruffled skirts

Her j'oniD"""1', " -

,ears; oiviuu..u...-- .,

ITrhounds, skye terriers, dachshunds,
VV hounds, Irish terriers, setters, In

17 ,h. wholo darn dog family, that Is,

i11" ... ...... ,f In full. force nn...Will I II II I.U..

dur when the Kennel Club of Phllo.
Twohli'wUl hold Its sixth annual dog

11 In Horticultural Hall. For two
!!.. ni those pets of society invade the

fun Mid wonderful prizes will bo given

IS'oosdom, so you'd better behave, you
W .. T nrrt nun.tlH Ail

Fhear a' French bulldog designated as
lficbtel OFJaneriy ri "' "c

Ittoie present. From his countenance
--vhnnlv neoas a corii-':u- in,u, D..v,u.

Ihte " sald Mlk0 were "ot ln hl8 ncat'
la-t-

ll
pen, to which ho will be firmly nt- -

Kuclied, It would no longer bo necessary

tells me he has somewhat of
fiW argresstve disposition, and youth Is

tf of his fallings, so n e wish nu u

Oj, or otherwise he might be the only

7M present; though I'm told ho only ol-- i

jMta to etyllsh dogs with ruffles. Others
f.Ml content to let live, but stylish ones
Lt on his nerves. I don't blame him
'.gtctiK you know, sometimes stylish

people get on my nerves. I don't llko
!lifcettlon, either, so there aro times
rken Michael Patrick and I aro brothers
f'"iUters under the skin," at any rnto.

I Only I can't stick my tongue .out and
uirl, but Mike can. "vou see. n mis
Vichaet O'Flaherty Pat Is tho dog I
think he Is (and what two dogs would

such a namo?) I've been Intro- -

f'feMd to him. I'vo oven conversed with

i Um. Well, be that as It may, tho show
vQbe worth going to, believe mo.

best of all Is tho benefit for wnicn
AND

Is given the Child Federation.
I' Ik purpose of which, says the circular,

' k to actively advaYico by original ana
'icsitructlve methods the best Interests
if tables and children In Philadelphia.

'.lit actual work is entirely dependent on
LroluDtary contributions, so the commltteo

b charge Is busily wonting to mane me
iilturns as great as possible toward this

laudable and worthy cause. The patron- -

Kims Include JIlss Alice M. Blddle, Mrs.
i Henry C. Boyer, Mrs. John O. Clark, Mrs.

IXhorso W. C. Drexol, Miss Mary K. Gib- -

lea;, Mrs. Rodman B. Orlscom, Mrs.
.Hinry S. Grove, Mrs. Samuel McC.

ItHamill,, Mrs. Albert A. Jackson. Mrs.
jrilba B. Johnson, Miss Nina L,ea, jirs.

Thomas Learning, Mrs. Horatio Gates
Lloyd, Mrs. Stacy B. Lloyd, Mrs. How- -

'trd Longstreth, Mrs. C. H. Ludlngton,
Mn. Norman MacLeod, Mrs. Theodore

I'Manhall, Mrs. J. Willis Martin, Mrs. J.
V learsley Mlchell, 3d; Mrs. Arthur E. New- -

ibold, Mrs. Georgo S. Patterson, airs.
Alexander Hamilton nice, Mrs. Thomas

IRoblns, Mrs. Edgar Scott, Mrs. Horace
t Smith, Mrs. William L. Supplee, Mrs.

rilfred Stengel, Mrs. Edward T. Stotes- -

riourf, airs. James --u. jhcua, -- ij
If.rCrahame Wood and Mrs. Georo

iwooawara.

t,UfB HAD another delightful Informal
1 evening at tho Plays and Playera'

jRarroom last night, when two one-ac- t

mys wero given, "King Arthur's Socks,"
tthlca Joe Dcerlng directed, and "The
IGime," under tho care of Leon Downing.
ltThey were excellently well given,
Wough the laurels of the evening must

U given to young Mrs. FltzWllliam Sar- -

lt, who had tho leading part ln "King
Mrthur's Socks" and who has only this

become a member of tho Club. She
perfectly wonderful and no doubt

fill be considered one of the very best
tases of the Club. Lorraine Graham,

no histrionic talent dates from tho
players of Miss Irwin's

wool, appeared for the first time with
tt Plays and Players and did excellently

U In "King Arthur's Socks." She Is a
ikbut&nt'e of this last season, you know.
6nvleve Glbbs danced, and Florence
Woodruff Hopklnson looked perfectly

tlful ln the leading role of "The
ton.1 Altogether. It was a most natis- -

King evening, and most of tho prominent
Wmberi of the Club were present.

VmiNG the exhibition of the Fellow- -

ihlp of the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts, whioh Is being held in tho

1rles of the Plastic and Sketch Club,
Camac street between Locust and

streets, Informal receptions are
BR, held. Yesterday was Academy

and today Is Wilmington day, while
orrow public school children are In- -

I to vlw tho exhibition.
NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
hjf.jand Mrs. Clay H. Holllater, of .Grand
Pwm, announce the engagement of their

"Pwr, Mtei Martha Holllater, to Dr.
Wadaworth, 3d.

ptor waaiworth Is the son of the Bev.
Waasworth. Jn. and Mrs.

worth, of Overbrook. He Is a grad-O- f
Haverford Cnllmi rnul tnnk Ihn

t"6t Ph D. last .Tnn of llnrvnril tie
member of the Harvard Club of New

Hour i. sui.u.i.1 ...,.
vwaahlngton Birthday ball at the Royal
". i i lalm ueaoh. last night, were

na Mrs. Edward T. Stdtesbury. Mrs.
7--t , marourion, Mlas Mary Brown
&Urt0n. Iff. YT.ntu Ml..n rtaulAn

nQ Mm. T.,.1-- . TiA t - r.
f. UUrnea Munn. Mtaa nrte.hen
l.r- - nd Mrs. Harrison Dulles) Mr.
wnT-- ,.' Dafkll Henry, Mr. and Mrs.;."" Mrrana Mrs. J. R. Evans
. ,i ' ihuub fiis.uai, ii. Aim
I vtT'"1?1 cw,, Mr. George Wldener

and Mrs. TiHvarH TlMivnlnv

jyaqri Deeter, of, Bryn Mawr, will
t informal card party and tea this

" wnor or ner guest. Miss Mary
a.!"" 'ntBTW7ifBl, -- "i
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Tuesday of Next Week

Thotft liy Photo rrnfttm
IMRS. DAYTON LARZELERE

Mrs. Larzclerc, whose marriugo
took place recently, will be remem-
bered ns Miss Mary Alice Rose, of

Pelhnm rond, Gcrmnntown.

lantla City on Saturday to spend a week
with Mrs. Deeter's mother. Mrs. Samuel
Blspham Bowon. at tho St. Charles.

The Alumni Association of tho law school
of the Vnlverslty of Pennsylvania will give
a reception on Friday, March 2, in honor
of tho Hon. Henri la Fontaine ln tho lnw
school building.

The committee Includes Mr. John Hick-le- y,

chairman ; Mr John Ktoles Adams,
Mr. Frederick L Ballard. Mr. William B.
Bodlne, Jr., Mr. Francis H. Bohlcn. Mr
Georgo A. Bourgeois. Mr Francis B. Brack
en, Mr. Frederick w Breltlnger, Mr.
Joseph Hill Brlnton, Mr V M Brooke. Mr
Thomas S. Gates, Mr. John Marshall fSest,
Mr. Gordon aray, Mr. Albart Gray. Mr,
Ernest Lo Roy Green. Mr. Charles Francis
Gummoy. Mr. Meredith Ilanna, Mr. Roland
C. Hclsler, Mr. Goorgo Henderson, Mr.
Samuel Y. Henderson, Mr. Arthur J. Henry,
Mr. J. Burnett Holland, Mr. Edward Hop-
klnson, Jr.. Mr. C. Stanley Hurlbut, Mr.
Iaaao Huflk, Mr. Harry Irgersoll. Mr.
Howard Cooper Johnson, Mr.' James Col-

lins Jones. Mr. Murdock Kendrlck, Mr.
Shlppen Lewis, Mr, Francis Shunk Brown,
Mr. Reynolds D. Brown, Mr. J. Edgar But-
ler, Mr. Walter W. Calmore, Mr. John
Cadwalader, Jr., Mr. S. Hpencer Chapman.
Mr. Thomas Da Witt Cuyler, Mr. William
T. Conner. Mr, Morris Dallett, Mr. James
Mercer Davis, Mr. Oeorgo i-- Delwr, Mr.
Henry H. Drinker, Mr. Russell Duatie, Mr.
Franklin S. Edmonds, Mr. Joseph Neff Ev-In-

Mr. David F. Sell, Jr.. Mr. William C.
Ferguson, Mr. Benjamin S Frhft, Mr. W.
Roger Froneflold. Mr. Maurice Worrell
Sloan, Mr. Lewis Laurence Smith. Mr.
Wellington J. Snyder, Mr. William H.
Staake. Mr. Lewis Siarr, Mr. Henry Stit-zel- l.

Mr. John J. Sullivan, Mr. John It.
Minds, Mr. Effingham B. Morris. Jr., Mr.
B. Franklin Pepper. Mr. George Wharton
Pepper, Mr. Ell Kirk Price. Mr. Frank P.
Prlchard, Mr. Lelghton B Register, Mr.
William A. Reading, Mr. Joseph 11. Rosen-garte-

Mr. Stacy B. Lloyd. Mr. William H.
Lloyd, Mr. Benjamin H. Ludlow, Mr. Al-

bert Dillon, Mr. Francis S. Mcllhenny and
Mr. Edward W. Madeira.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Grove, of 259

West Tulpehocken street, left yesterday for
Palm Beach, to he gono a month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold F. Gade, of 6020
Greeno street. Germantown, will leave to
day for Atlantic City, to spend a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo H. Falno and Miss
Gla.dya Paine, ot 401 School Houso lane,
Germantown, have returned from tho

In Atlantic City.

Mrs. Joseph Bunting, of Summit avenue,
Jenklntown. Is spending a few days ln Xcw
York as the gueat of her sister, Mrs. Horace
Harding, at her home on Fifth avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morton It. Fetterolf, of
Cloverly lane, Rydal, have had Mrs. fs

sister. Miss Judith Smith, of New-Yor-

as their guest for several days. Miss
Smith arrived last week to attend the Ivy
Ball at the University of Pennsylvania.

Mrs. B. W. Woodward, of Crescent road,
Wyncote. accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. R. M. Newman, of New York, Is Bpond-In- g

somo time at the Dennis, Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Viele, daughter of Mrs. Mau-

rice Violo, of Greenwood avenue, Wyncote,
will return this week from Laurel, Miss.,
whero she has ben spending some time as
the guest of her brother-in-la- and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fatton. Mrs. Patton
will be remembered as Miss Katherlno Vlelo
before her marriage a few months ngo.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Wheelock. of
Woodland avenue, Wyncote, entertained at
a dance ln honor of the twenty-tlrs- t birthday
of their son, Mr. Ward Wheelock. The af-

fair to Mr. Whee-

lock.
was a complete surprise

The guests Included Miss Margaret
Waters. JIlss Martha Turner, MIsb Helen

Pew Mlas Helen Ferguson, Miss Estelle
Van Roden, Miss Ethylen Seiner. Miss

Blanche Wheelock, Miss Hope Wheelock,

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Brown, Jr.. Mr. AVat-to-n

Chesterman, Mr. Alfred Bleber. Mr.

George Aberle, Mr. Caldwell Van Roden,

Mr. Frank Lloyd, Mr. Paul Jordon and Mr.

Finley Hunter.

The Baroness von Hlller, of Eildon, Old

York road, Ogontr, has had Mrs. J. II.

Hampion, of Washington. D. C, as her
guest. .

MrB. William A. Stewart, of Elklns Park,
has left for AUantlo City, where she Is

spending some time at the St. Charles,

Mr. J. R. Nelson, of Elklns Park, has left
for PlnchurBt, N. C. where he is spending
several weeks at'the Carolina,

Mr. aW Mrs. Loula Wolf, of High School

road, have their daughter. Mrs. James n.
Stern, of Wllkes-Barr- as their guest for
Borne time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrews Harris, of Chest,
nut Hill, stopped Beveral days this week In

New York on their way to Concord

where they spent Washington's Birthday
with their son. Andrews Harris, Jr.. .who la

attending St. Paul's School.

A. H, Manwarlng, of Oroya avenue,
Nob" III give a bridge and "BOO" party
TomoV evenlnr at ,B o'clock for th
benefit ot tne rvooie utauy ' -
nan iRed

Et J--- -- -- - --

T WfiUvr ' " ' i . ' y
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direction ot Mrs. Walter Dalslmer, followed
by two one-a- plays by the PI Ays 'and
rlnyers villi be given tomorrow night In
Horticultural Hall at 8 o'clock, The entfr-talnme- nt

Is being given In connection with
the Keystone Rtnto Ilazaar.' One play will
bo "Suppressed lleMres," a satire on Freud's
dream theory. This play was given at one.
of the Plays and Players' recent club
nights, and evoked great applause.

Mr. nnd Mrs, D Frank Illnch, nf York
road and Hunting Park avenue, returned
yesterday from a fourteen-da- y nutomobllo
trip to Palm Peach and other Florida
coast resorts. Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Vail,
of Hlverton, were tlin guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Black on this trip,

Mr. and Mrs Itebert Bloomnn gave a
dinner Wednesday night at Randolph Man-
sion, Fnlrmoont Park, In honor of Captain
Austin Mnnkln. of tho steamship Doonholn.
London, ung. Tho gucatB were Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Wilson, Mrs. Mary Falc. Miss
Louise llammel, Miss Marl Mldkenburg,
Miss Helen Fletcher. Mr. Thomas 1 Tur-
ner, Mrs, Madden and Mr. John Bnrnos,
Tho dinner was given In tho Colonial
Dames' room.

Miss Mary Thompson entertained a num-lio- r
of her friends thla ti'pok. ntnnnc- - u.imm

were Miss Justlna Hchwenglcr, MIsb Besslo
McCleary. "" Edna Bowers. Mies Cath-
erine Keenan. Miss Pearl Lassager, Miss
Mary Crlpswcll and her sister and brother,
Miss Elizabeth Thompson and Mr. John
Thompson.

Weddings

HORNBY HOWARTH
Tho marriage of Miss Mary Howarth,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. How-
arth, of 469 Enat Martin street, and Dr. C.
William Hornby, of Rldgo avenue, Roxbor-oug- h,

will take place this evening nt 8:30
o'clock In the Roxborough Bnptlat Church.
The brldo will wear a lovely frock of white
silk tulle and silver sequins, a tulle veil
trimmed with orange blossoms and will
carry a boinuet of white roaes. Sho will
be nttended by her ulster, Mrs. Orey Allison,
as matron of honor, who will wear a gown
of pink tiilln trimmed with sliver. Tho
bridegroom will have Mr George Rtghter ns
best man, nnd the ushers will Include Mr.
Grey Allison, Mr A. Mills, Jr., of Balti-
more i Mr. Clarenco Leach, Mr. A. Rchro-banec- k

and Mr. George Fcltaer. The cere-
mony will be performed by tho Rev. Doc-
tor Rich Mann, rector of the church A re-

ception for about twenty guests will follow
the wedding.

Farmer Smith's
Column

GETTING A NEW PIANO
My Dear Children I spoke to a number

of children the other day on tho subject
of music, and the music teacher told me

that the school was badly In need of a
new piano, and I asked thn children this
question:

"You want a hew piano ; where do you
get It first?"

Many of them said, "Tho store."
I i lien told them of the little boy who

KN'EW ho would get a spanking when he
g't homo and explained to them carefully
that the little boy got a spanking In his

wn head bofor ho got one at home. Tho
nolnt Is. tf you want a now piano, the placo

to get It 1b IN" YOUR OWN' THOUGHTS.
Fix firmly on the fact that you aro going
to have a new plnno. Then find out what
kind you aro going to get nnu see now
nulckly tho way opens lor you 10 gei a
now piano or anything elso which will
better you or your school.

The motner 01 R lumoaw wroio nna
asked me If I could get her a piano yes,
a piano for nothing.

I hear somo of you saying, "Some nerve!"
No, It was not "dome nerve," for I told

this mother to let me know If I could help
hnr in any way. nnd sho told me. TI1H
HIGHEST PRICE YOU CAN PAY FOR
ANYTHING IS TO ASIC FOR IT.

A firm gave away a lot of pianos which
were taken in exchange, and my frlond
got ono for her little girl through my recom-

mendation.
Nothing la Impossible If It Is really needed

to make somo ono happier or tho world
Vetter- -

Lovingly, your editor.
FARMER SMITH.

THE IHUCKS ARRIVE

Ry Farmer Smith

Wasn't It funny that Just as Billy
Bumpus was getting hungry once more the
tire on tho automobllo truck In front of

lm blew up with a BANG? Suddenly
he was surrounded with bits ot flying

rubber.
"Ha, lm, ho, ho!" laughed Billy to him-

self, as ho began eating the bits of rubber
tire that were strewn about him. This
Is tho first course of my dinner."

One piece, two pieces, three pieces! My.

how good thoy tasted! Billy was about
to gobble up the third piece when ho sud-dcn-

looked up and who should he. Bee

but Mr. Giraffe looking down at him.

So YOU took a nlbblo out of our tire,
did you?" shouted Mr. Giraffe.

Fleae. Mr. Olraffe, I didn't do anything
to your tire. It blew up all by Its lone- -

some, wnineu uuij.
"You ran along behind us and stuck

tongue on that tiro until you rippedyour
open, that's nil; I know you," said Mr.

Giraffe.
I must have a very sharp tongue, ven- -

tU"Tndeedy'you have," replied tha fellow

with tho long neclc
Hilly was silent.

going to do about It?'-- What are you
asV?...M.rul.'.l.rhrnf what ho had been told

and about his talking too much, and he
m "T will think It over and let you

know" m he trotted down the road In
skating rink,.h direction the Goatville

which till completion. He
. .. i. ........ mnrM npuer.
K'V t Ta tires that have been

better than those that are new,
hlown up

Tthlnkln. to himself. "I guess It
he
makes them softer when they are blown

the or. I wonder why I get blamed
K- - ivervthlng. I don't wonder people nre

Mwan IM something about 'being, the
much-abuse- d race of'Wearo a

5..ta" Then he stopped short. "I won-de- ?

If' I am beast or Just what I am.

WHV couVno" answer his own question.
- i,n started oft again and soon came to

beside tho Goatville skating
brick Pilehe thought struck him. Ho

inl, Tien a
take the bricks homei,i eel some one to

7nr At that moment Jeremiah Goat
came" Song drawing a load ot bricks in a

mtSSiBBmnornnr. "Id top. How are you

this beautiful day?" asked Hll.y or jere- -

ml"How beautifully you draw that wagon.
good wife could Bee you draw

JhoS. bricST Could you take little turn
house with them? Billy

around our

etViett You say your wife
Jm like to see me drawing this little

wagon?" And Jeremiah turned around and

StCt?enUyWBmyDtroUed beside the wagon.p',ll, while he would snlff-snlf- f, until
Enallv beme so hungry that he reached

IJm nt the nut off the axle.
notice this, but when thedid notmltn up In front of Billy's house

X wheerf came off and down wept the

briCucht0a noe.eIUMr'". Goat ran from the
f nd when Bhe saw the load of bricks.

Billy's neck and?hrUew her m around

kl.Ure'ltheret'' shouted' Jeremiah. "Who"

i. cninir'to fix my wagon?"
the bricks Into tho house and you'.', get your wagon In the

Thanks for the brlckB." Bald Billy.
'""What? WHAT?" shouted Jeremiah

ao..a.t , a r,rllv at Billy and then
.tirtea but h did not go bacVMo

?r...Vnk He went right BtralKht to

- vWilHi"IBW.vT';V sivwiivto'
-

THE HERO

THE IVORY CHILD
Ry II. RIDER HAGGARD

Author ot ".UflHr." "Kliio Solomon's Mints," "ghr.

CIIAI'TUn XIX (Continued)
mO TELL tho truth, althouuli 1 was never
X fond of unnecessary risks. I rejoiced at
the fight. Not even all tho excitement of
that hideous nnd prolonged battle had ob-

literated from my mind tho burning sense
of ehamo at tho exhibition which I had
made of myeelf by missing this beast with
four barrels nt forty yards.

Now, thought I to myself with a kind of
exultant thrill, now. Jana, I will wipe out
both my dlsgrarn and you. This tlmo there
shall be no mistake, or If thero Is let It bo
my last.

On thundered Jana, whirling the Iron
balls among tho soldiers, who fled to right
and left, leaving a clear path between me
nnd hlni. To mnke qulto sure of things, for
I was trembling rt llttlo with fatlguo nnd
somewhat sick from the continuous sight of
bloodshed. I knelt down upon my right knee,
using the other ns a prop to my left elbow,
and since I could not make certain of a
heart shot becauso of tho continual whirling
of the huge trunk, got tho sight of my o

rlllo dead on to tho beast where thn
throat Join tho chest. I hoped that the
heavy conical bullet would either pierce
through to tho spine or cut ono of the huge
arteries In tho neck, or at least that tho
tremendous shock of Its Impact would bring
him down.

At twenty paces I fired nnd hit not Jana
but tho lamo priest who was filling tho
oHlon of mahout, perched upon his shoulders
manv feet above the point nt which I had
aimed Yes ! I had hit him In tho head,
which was shattered llko an eggshell, so
that ho fell lifeless to tho ground.

In perfect desperation again 1 aimed, and
fired when Jana was not more than thirty
feet away. This tlmo tho bullet must haxo
gone wido to tho loft, for I saw u chip fly
from the end of the animal's broken nnd
deformed tusk, which struck out ln that
direction several foot clear of Its side.

Then I gave up all hope. There was no
tlmo to gain my feet and escape; indeed,
1 did not wish to do so, who felt that thero
aro some failures which can only bp ab-

solved by death. I Just knelt there, waiting
for tho end.

In nn Instant the gigantic creature was
almost nver me. I remember looking up nt
It and thinking In a queer sort of a way
perhaps It was somo ancestral memory
that I was a little apelike child about to be
Main by a primordial elephant thrice as
big as any that now Inhabits tho earth.
Then something appealed to happen which
I only repeat to show how at such ts

nbsupl and impossible things seem
real to ua.

Tho reader may remember the strange
dream which Hans hnd related to mo that
morning.

Onn incident of this fantasy was that he
had met the spirit of tho Zulu lady a.

whom I knew In bygone years, nnd
that she bado him tell me she would bo
with mo In the battle, and that I was to
look for her when death drew near to me
nnd "Jana thundered on." for then, per
chance. I should seo her.

Well, no doubt In lightning flash
ot thought the memory of those words oc-

curred to m at this Juncture, with the
ridiculous result that my subjectlvo Intelli-

gence, If that be tho right term, actually
created the scene which they described.

As clearly, or perhaps more clearly than
ever I saw anything else In my life, I
appeared to behold tho beautiful Mameena
In her fur cloak and her blue beads, stand-
ing between Jana and myself with her arms
folded upon her bieast and looking exactly
as sho did In tho tiemendous moment of
her death before King Panda. I even noted
how tho faint breeze stirred a loose end of
her outspread hair and how tho sunlight
caught a particular point of a copper ban-gl- o

on her upper arm.
So she stood, or rather seemed to stand,

qulto still; nnd, ns It happened, nt that
moment that giant Jana. either because
Rnmothlnc had frightened him, or perhaps.
owing to the shock of my bullet striking on
his tusk having Jarred tho brain, suddenly
pulled up, sliding a little with all his
four feet together, till I thought ho was
going to sit down llko a performing ele-

phant. Thei; :t appeared to me as though
Mameena turned round very slowly, bent to-

ward me, whispering Mimethlng which I
could not hear, although her lips moved,
looked nt me sweetly with those wonderful
eyes of hers and vanished away.

A fraction of a second later all this vis-

ion had gone and something that was no
vision took Its place. Jnna had recovered
himself and was at mo again with open
mouth and lifted trunk 1 heaid a Dutch
curse and saw a little yellow form; Baw
Hans for It was he thrust the barrels of
my second elephant rlllo almost into that red
cave of a mouth, which, however, they could
not reach, nnd lire, first one bnrrel, then
the other.

Another moment, and tho mighty trunk
had wrapped Itself about Hans and hurled
him through the air, to fall on his head
and arms thirty or forty feet away.

Jana staggered as though he, too, were
about to fall ; recovered himself ; swerved to
the right, perhaps to follow Hans, stumbled
on a few paces, missing mo altogether, then
again came to a standstill. I wriggled my-

self round and, seated on the pavement of
the court, watched what followed, and glad
nm I that I wns able to do so, for never
shall I behold such another sceno.

First I saw Ragnnll run up with a rifle
and fire two barrels at the brute's head, of
which he took no notice whatsoever. Then
I saw his wife, who In this Innd was
known ns tho Guardian of tho Child, issuing
from the portals of the second court,
dressed In her goddess robes, wearing the
cap of bird's feathers, attended by tho two
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priestesses, also dressed ns goddesses, as wo time
had seoen her on tho morning of sacrifice, tasto
nnd holding In front of her the statue of his.
tho Ivory Child. very

On sho came quietly, her wide, empty eyes and
Ohtfixed upon Jana. As sho ndvanced the mon-

ster Iseemed to grow uneasy. Turning his nothead, he lifted his trunk nnd thrust It along
his back until It gripped thn ankle of tho
King Slmba, who all this while was seated
thero In- his chair making no movement.

With n slow, steady pull ho dragged cut,
Slmha from the chair so thnt he fell upon
tho ground near his left foreleg. Next, very
composedly ho wound his trunk about tho tied
body of tho helpless man, whoso horrified
eyes I can seo to this day. and began to
whirl him round and round In tho nlr, gently
nt first but with a motion that grew ever
inoro rapid, until the bright chains on tho
victim's breast (lashed ln the sunlight like a
silver wheel. Then ho hurled him to tho
ground, where tho poor king lay a moro tho
shattered pulp that had been human. as

Now the priestess was standing In front to
of the beast god, apparently quite without
fear, though her two attendants had fallen
back Ragnnll sprnng forward as though
to drag her nway. but a doaen men leapt a
on to him nnd held him fast, either to savo
his life or for somo secret reason of their
own which 1 never learned.

Jana looked down at her and she looked
up nt Jana. Then ho screamed furiously
and, shooting out his trunk, snatched tho
Ivory Child from her hands, whirled It
round ns ho had whirled Slmba. and at last
dashed Slmba, so that Its substance, grown notdnshed It to tho stone pacmcnt an he had nlebrittle In tho passage of tho nges, shattered
into 10.000 fragments

At this sight a great groan went up from
the men of tho Whlto Kendah, the women
dressed as goddesses shrieked nnd tore their
robes, and Ilarut, who stood near, fell down
In a fit or fnlnt.

Once more Jnna screamed. Then slowly
he knolt down, beat his trunk nnd the
scattering metal balls upon the ground
thrice, ns though he wero making obeisance
to tho beautiful priestess who stood before
him. shivered throughout his mighty bulk,
and rolled over dead !

Tho fighting ceased. The Illack Kendall,
who all this while had been pressing into
the couit nr the temple, saw and stood
stupefied. It wns ns though In tho presence
of events to them so pregnant and terrible If
men could no longer lift their swords In
war.

A vnlro called: "Tho god Is dead! Tho
king Is dead ! Jana has slain Slmba and
has himself been slain. Shattered Is tho
Child j Bpllt Is the hlood of Jana! Fly. toPeople of tho Black Kendah; fly. for the
gods are dead nnd your land Is a land of
ghosts!"

From every sldn wns thta wall .hne,l.
"Fly. Peoplo of tho Black Kendah, tor thti
gods aro dead !"

They turned; they sped nway like shad-
ows, carrying their wounded with them,
nor did nny nttempt to stay them. Thirty Itminutes later, savo for some desperately ithurt or dying men. not one of them was
left In the temple or the pass beyond. They
had all gone, leaving none but the dead be-
hind them.

The fight wns finished. The fight that
had seemed lost was won

I drugged myself from tho ground. As
I gained my tottering feet, for now that all be
was over I felt as If I wero made of runningwater, I saw the men who held Ragnnll
loose their grip of him. He sprang to
whero his wife was nnd stood before heras though confused, much ns Jana had
stood, Jana against whoso head ho rested,
his left hand holding to th brute's gigantic
.tusk, for I think that he nlso was weak
with toll, terror, loss of blood and emotion.

"Luna," ho gasped, "Luna!"
Leaning "on the shoulder of a Kendahman, I drew nearer to see what passed

them for my curiosity overcame mv
falntness. For quite a long while she rtaredat him, till suddenly her eyes began tochange. It was as though a soul were aris-ing In their emptiness as the moon arises In
the quiet evening sky, giving them light and
life. At length she spoke In a slow, hesi-tating voice, tho tones of which I remem-
bered well enough, saying:

"Oh! George, that dreadful brute,". and
sho pointed to the dead elephant, "has
killed our baby. Look at It! Look at It!We must bo everything to each other now,
dear, ns wo were before It came unless
God sends us another."

Then sho burst Into a flood of wonnino- -

and fell Into his arms, after which I turnedaway. So, to their honor bo It said, did the
Kendah, leaving the pair alone behind the
bulk of tho dead Jana.

Here I may state two things: first, thatLady Ragnall, whose bodily health had
remained perfect throughout, entirely

her season from that moment. It
was as though on the shattering of the
Ivory Child some spell had been lifted off
her. What this Bpell may have been I am
quite unable to explain, but I presume that
In a dim and unknown way Bhe connected
this effigy with her own loet Infant and
that while she held and tended It her in-
tellect remained in abeyance. If so, she
must also have connected Its destruction
with the death of her own child which,
strangely enough. It will be remembered,
was likewise killed by an elephant. The
first death that occurred In her presence
took away her reason, tho second Beemlng
death, which also occurred In her presence,
brought It back again

Secondly, from the moment of the de-
struction of her boy in the streets of the
English country town to that of the shat-
tering of the Ivory Child In Central Africa
her memory was an utter blank, with one T
exception. This exception was a dream
which a few days later she narrated to
Ragnall In my presence. That dream was
that she had Been hlra and Savage Bleeping
together In a native house one night. In
view of a certain Incident recorded In this
history I leave the reader to draw his own
conclusion as to this curious Incident. I
have none to offer, or )f I hava I, prefer
to keep It to myself.

Leaving Ragnall and his wife, I stag-
gered off to look for Hana and found htm
lying senseless nar the north wall of the
temple. Evidently he was beyond human
help, for Jana seemed to have crushed moat
of hla ribs In his Iron trunk. We carried
htm to one of the priest's cells and there
I watched him till the end,, which came at
sundown.

Before he died he became quite conscious
and talked with me a good deal.

"Don't grieve about missing Jana; Baas."
he said, "for it wasn't you who mtaaed him
hut some devil that turned your bullets.
You see, Baas, he was bewitched a gal nit
vn, ihlta man. When you look at him
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proved to be the case), "and when you by
managed to hit the tip of his tusk with

lest ball tho magic was wearing oft him,
that's all, But, Baas, those Black Ken-
dah wizards forgot to bewitch him against

llttlo yellow man. of whom they took
ofaccount. So I hit him sure enough every

I fired nt him. and 1 hope he liked the
of my bullets In that great mouth nt
He knew who had sent them there
well. That's why he let you alone

made for me. as I had hoped he would.
Baas, I dlo happy, qulto happy, since

havo killed Jana nnd ho caught me nnd
you, me who was nearly finished any-

how. For, Baas, though I didn't say any-
thing about It, a thrown pear struck my
groin when I went down among the Black
Kendall this morning. It was only a small

which bled llttlo, but ns tho lighting
went on something gave way nnd my In-

side began to come through It, though I
It up with n bit of cloth, which of

coureo means death In a day or two." (Sub- -
sequent examination showed me that Hans's
story of this wound was perfectly true. He
could not have lived for very long.)

"Baas," he went nn nfter a pause, "no
doubt I shall meet that Zulu lady Mameena
tonight. Tell me, Is she really entitled to

royal salute? Because If not, when I nm
much n spook as sho Is I will not give It
her again. She never gave me my titles,

which nro good ones In their way. so why
should 1 give her the Bayete. unless It Is
hers by right of hlood, although I am only

little 'yellow dog,' as she choso to call
me?"

As this rldloulous point seemed to weigh
upon his mind I told him that Mameena
was not even of royal blond nnd In no wise
entitled to tho salute of kings.

"Ah!" ho said with a feeble grin, "then
now I shall know how to deal with her. es-

pecially ns sho cannot pretend that I did
play my part In the battle, ns she bade
do. Did you see anything of her when

Jana charged. Baas, becauso I thought I
did?"

"I seemed to seo something, but no
doubt It wns only a fancy."

"A fancy? Explnln to me. Baas, where
truths end nnd fancies begin and whether
what wo think nre fancies nro not some-

times the real truths. Once or twlco I have
thought so of late, Baas."

I could not nnswer this riddle, so I gave
him some water which he nsked for Instead,
and he continued:

"Bans, have you nny message for the
two Shining Ones, for her whoso name is
holy and her sister, anod for the child of her
whose name Is holy, tho Missln Marie, and
for your reverend father, the Predlkant?

so, tell It quickly before my head grows
too empty to hold the words."

I will confess, however foolish It may
seem, that I gave him certain messages, hut
what they wero I shall not write down. Let
them remain secret between mo and him.
Yes, between me nnd him nnd perhaps those

whom they were to be delivered. For
after all, In his own words, who can know
exactly where fancies end nnd truths begin
and whether at times fancies aro nqt the
veritable truths In this universal mystery of
which tho Individual life of each of us Is so
small a part?

Hans repeated what I had spoken to him
word for word, ns a native does, repeated

twice over, after which he said ho knew
by heart and remained silent for a long

while. Then he asked me to lift him up ln
the doorway of tho celt so that he might
look at the sun setting for tho last time,
"for. Baas." he added, "I think I am going
far beyond the sun."

He stared at It for a while, remarking
that from tho look of the sky there should

fine weather coming, "which will be good
for your Journey toward the Black Water,
Haas, with all that Ivory to carry."

I answered that perhaps I should never
get the Ivory from the graveyard of the
elephants, ns tho Black Kendah might pre-

vent this.
"No, no, Baas," ho replied, "now that

Jana Is dead tho Black Kendah will go
away. I know It, I know It!"

& (CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Delaware Society of Cincinnati Elects
WILMINGTON, Del.. Feb. 23. Mem-

bers of the Delaware Society of the Cincin-
nati held their nnnunl meeting ln this city
nnd their officers. They nre
Philip Howell White, president : Francis
King Wnlnwrlght. treasurer; Edwin Jac- -'

quett Sellers, vice president, all of these
officers being from Philadelphia; John

riatt, qJ Philadelphia, assistant treas-
urer; Theodore Mitchell Hastings, Haver-for- d,

Pa secretary: Leonard E. Wales,
Wilmington, assistant secretary.
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CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

LAST
2 WEEKS

TWICE DAILY 2:03 AND 8:05

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
COLOSSAL $2,000,000 SPECTACLE

"INTOLERANCE"
Most Wonderful Show Ever Presented

BIG ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

VTJTP LAST MATINEB TOMORROWjXiVll I,XST a TIMES
ANNA HELD roLJ ME..

WITH ItF.NRT LEWIS

SELLING HIS WIFE
Br mistake.. Into a Turkish Harem Is one oflliimAraii. lltii.ll... I

in -- .... m- w.tu,.vu- - ,(,

KATINKA T.
with
nARNES

ROY

By the Author of "Hl-- Jinks"
A Flawless Incomparable Musical Gem

IT.. T. Hoy Barnes Sing "Skldlklaoatch"
Ileal Ada weaae ainj- - "Marry a Quartet1

Audrey Maple Sing "Racketly Coo'
nexlnnlnc Next LYRIC Seats on
Monday Evenlnr Sale Now

Last 2 Weeks at the ADELPHI
Suta-Kr-

ii
VERY GOOD. EDDIE

Evenings at 8:15 Matinee Tomorrow at 2:10

WALNUT Mat. Tomor., 2:15
Eras.. 39, B0, 75, $1. Rat. Mat., 25. BO, 75o

"LITTLE WOMEN" "&N't W'k ."liana und Frits," Musis. Fun. Cllrls

.TUB FOtLlM, 0V 9ttmXtUQ i 5'.. :." -- - rrr ,'.;n

fim'tp,;'.'r'ti'WflfUrgo'.SIhOlgM.nifl rm
READING. Pa.: Tth. .ITH

America of Berks District, No.' 6, held tMf
annual cdnventlon at Fleetwood. RaaUN ,'

wore passed urging all
camps to display the American flag onW '
natriotlc occasions nnd renuestlnr the-c-

of higher salaries td public tchoet
teachers, becauao at present they are Bef . ,nf

commensurate with the profoaaum. ', '
"'.!

S. Nnvnl Officer In Swiss Hospital,
BERNE. Feb. 2S. Ensign Charles Fit- - J.fl

Angel, of New York, who was ap- - ,'Hjl
pointed assistant naval attache to, the K5
American embassy In Germany last yer,;ji..I.n a.... t1. ..l....,.. llf . Aaia TTnw mnn wtnc.1 ill mvii mih , fr3

nriivnl ln Tterlln. baa bean tftken to 'Kwp

Zurich In charge of relatives nnd placed In, f VxfJ'Vj!
sanitarium. Ho Is under the care of, ,.'r. ,71

Naval Surgeon Frank 1. W. llnnoh. Ansel 'j' ' Is
a relative of former Ambassador Gerard. j3V; ,

., . Z7 . , , ?$.M
wnats Doing Tonignii "$g',;

Benefit performance of "Major Fenden
uouii urew siarring, unaer nuayicev A; , it

Women's Trade Union League, South i
uroaa nircei ineaire, ociock.
charge,

T A(t. ,,tA. nt.T. , t.a- - 11 V

Patterson, Philadelphia School of Social ';;
JdLUIU III, Ull IICI II , IIIUinillB. u v UK .

Science, 488 Walnut street, 8 o'clock. Aa
V'.SvVJiiimaiuii iimur. J,

nirWrm rolla1 "A Tl nf Two rittaa.'r. '.

Frank Speight, under auspices of Unl- - '
vorslty Extension Society, Wltherspoonj
Hall, 8 o'clock. Admission charge.

Keystone State Suffrage Bazaar, Hortl- - I
cultural Hall, 8 o'clock. Admission charge

Philadelphia Orchestra concert. Academy'
Mualc. Admission charge.

East Pennsylvania Conference, United
Kvangellcal Church, Christ Church, Twelfth,
and Oxford streets. Free.

Salesmanship Club dinner, Adelphla-j- T
Members. Si

Flroatono Tire and Rubber Company dln-- p

ner, Adelphla Hotel. Members.
Bethlehem Church Sunday school claMf

banquet, Rlttcnhouse Hotel. Members.
Ncft College, Association gives play,

Bellovue-Stratfor- Members.
Boosters hold first birthday party, Belle

Members.

ACADEMY OK MUSIC

ELMENDORF.
TONIGHT '... , TOMOR. Aft.

EXICO
.teri-- r.. JJtnc Toaatt

A craphln portrayal ef this
lnnd of turmoil Ita racial,
natural and scenic feature-- -.

anawerlna the rnuctMnooted
question: "What Bort of a
Nelshbor If Mulco?"

Tickets, 25c. BOe. 75c. tl
at llepp's, 1110 Chestnut St.

Continuous
I1H5 A.

lltlS F. X.
MARKET Above 10TII

MAE MURRAY
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OT

"ON RECORD"
Added Attraction reerless World Tour-Norw- ay

"Land of tha Midnight Sun"
All Next Weelc MAnOUERlTiS CLARK

In "THE FORTUNE8 OF FIF1"

1214 MARKET, lOo. 20.
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.Palace GEORGE BEBAH

In "Hla Hweetnaarv-Nei- t
Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Vivian Martin

In "THU WAX MODEL"

J CHESTNUT Below 1BTH
A vpa.ni a. a. m. to mis p. .

William Fox Fresenta
THEDA BARA .

m iter "THE TIGER WOMAN
NSaWeNERnE3fSNS

MARKET ST. Below 1TTH

Regent ijlSW
tti i MARKET AB. BTH

TO 11:16 P. U." A. M.V 1C jJL la LAST TWO DAYS

NORMA TALMADGB
In Kxclualve First Presentation of

"P A NT HE A"
vxt Mon.. Tuev.. we., uuluiuu uiluj

KARI-- WILLIAMS in "Araene burin"
MAX i,ikubh :n "Max Cornea Across"

PHILADELPHIA DOG
SHOW

Benefit Child Federation
Horticultural Hall

February 26, 27. Admission 50fJ

GLOBE Theatre jgJSSAa'
VA.VDEV1LLE Continuous

10c, 15c, 25c. 850
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

B A. ROLFE Presents Musical Spectaeta

"YE OLDEN DAYS"
KID FROLICS, MADAME 7i OTHER .

--iPC? Vl?VO MARKET Below 60TJI
lVCi I O Dally,2:S0: Eva..T

' Ellis Knowlin Troupe
BROADWAY ttVZ!?
SINGER'S MIDGETS .e
VALESKA BURATT In "New York Peacock''

g

Dp. A Whirl of Olrla.
1 Music and Comedjrt

Keith S "THE GIRLIES'
THEATRE GAMBOL"

Harold Dukane A Co.; Eras
Taylor & Co. : Cieorge Austin Moore and Cordelia)
Uaflfer; George M. Rosener, and Others.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE In "PATrUA"

SUFFRAGE BAZAAR
A V a i- - M. Tim dansant1 ULA I T P. M. CABARET and SUPPBR

HORTICULTURAL HALL
riroad and Spruce 8t Admission, 10 Cents.

BROAD Last 2 Evgs. ft"
JOHN DREW ,n ""Te'ndi.nms--
Next Week "Trfaaure Island," Seats Now.

r"AT?T?TPK' EVENINGS I MATINEES
UAHm-"-- - AT 8liB ) WED. A SA1

FAIR AND WARMER
With JANET BEECHER

FORREST Last 2 Evgs. ,, JJ

ki'or0eo,u'r'8 BEN HUR
YiTtnmTfmn

Next Week MIT7.1 In POM-rQ- Beat Now.

BRCUa
b 1 KAiN Lf Wilfred Lucas

In "JIM BLUDSO".
ib Mmlclana Lola Chalfonte. Vocalist

All Next Week Norma
3M

Tanthea." j.vj
Seats at Ilepne's, 1110 Chestnut. .

Philadelphia I TPtDsAY Tomor. U3
Orchestra Russian Progrtup ?

ORPHEUM SVnJtJSSS!SLfXf.
"HANS UND FRITZ" .$-i- !

Wk Rose "81a '

Knickerbocker 2 .tf!;cofin"45 Minutes From Broadway;
Next Week "WITHIN THB IW ,;

EXHIBITION OK OIL PAINTINGS AltO! "V
SKETCHES BT WOMEN ARTISTl ,

CI UO S29 SOUTH BROAD
(Entranoa on Cnu

10 TO 0 DAILY, 1 IU UUNDAT- -

MATINEH TOD ATCASINO ROSE SYDELtf,
wALNUTAbowath' Her London
TTN1VERS1TT MUSEUM. Saturday. Iu v Illustrated by J. H. it

EARLIEST MEN OF KUSOPl
nuevuin wtwn uaiiy. iv io o.'eui
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